Foreman, Crow* W in In Landslide; Vice-Presidential Race Close
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FFA Convention
On Campus May 3
Mora thun^OO delegatus and
iiaata of tha California Future
armor# of America ara expected
to participate in tha annual con
vention on campus May 8-6.
Both National President Lyla
Carpenter and N a t i o n a l VicePraaidant John Craar wilt attend
and add raaa tha convention during
tha three-day avant.
Craar waa elected to hla position
at tha national FFA oonvantion in
Kansas City last October, and
served aa Utah's State FFA Pres
ident In 1060-60 and waa tha atata
FFA public speaking winner In
1068.
Visiting national officer Lyla
Carpenter, elected to hla position
laat fall, haa aarvad aa Colorado’s
8tat* Praaldant, praaldant of tha
Freshman Class at Colorado State
U n l v s r a i t y , delegate to Boy’s
Nation and held tha governorship
of Colorado Boy’a State.
Tha atata judging contests May
6, will bring mora than 1,000 boys
and teachers, a few of whom hava
stayed ovar from tha convention.
"Altogether wa will have from
1,200 to 1,800 different Future
Farmers on campue," says Gaorga
P. Coupar. atata supervisor for the
Bureau of Agricultural Education.
State officers who will dlraot tha
te convention include three Cal
y freshman atudanta. Roy Killgore, atata president! Tom Brasil,
atata secretary! and Jim Fults,
atata traaaurar. Jerry Diafandarfar,
San Lula Oblapo high school senior,
is ths state aantinsl, Hs plans to
onroll at Cal Poly fall quarter.
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, Avila Batch 202 scholars ara wamad that tha flunk-out rata ooul4
ba high thla waakand,
Ban Lula Obispo County Buparvlaora hoard raporta aarliar thla waak
of naar-rlota laat woakand whan an aatlmatad 18,000 vlaitora jammad
tha tiny beach community.
A apodal riot aquad from tha aheriff'a department and roving deputiea
ara expected to patrol tha atreota In tha rutura. Alao expected to visit
the area a re mambara from tha Stata Department of Aloohollo Oavaraga

Next Year's Chiefs
Official Results

K

1 5 7 4 Votes Register*
In ASB Election Race

Paxton, Klllgorv,
McDearmon Talcs
Presidential Posts

S

«

SAC Rtport

A tumultuoui applaud greeted Lee Foreman, Dave Hut
tings and Mary Fran Crowe, newly elected Associated Student
Body officers, as the official announcement was released in*
the new El Corral Snack Bar Wednesday night. The election
brought out 1B47 voters to the polls which registered only
as par oant of tha atudant body.
.
M* Buainaaa major
Clm Elecftem
from Willlta, won handldly In tha
praaldantial raoa. Ha tslllsd 060
votMtoJack Kayaa 887 and Darak
Mills 841. Thara wara 88 wrlta-ina.
Whan asked how ha fait aftar be
ing told ha had won, Koraman said.
» don’t know, 1 lust fool numSTslI
ovar.” Questioned aa to hla flrot
vantura In office, Lao replied. "I
hava found out that the ackosj
makaa out tha aahool oalandar and
Claes elaetlone are truly eases
haa tha approval of tho atata,
whara tha minority rulei. A com than
I will work with Daan Bvaratt
bined total of only 408 rtudantr
andlar and Raglatrar Saxton
caat ballot# thla waak in tha elaaa Wraith
to arrange a mora aultabla
election*.
for atudanta, aa thla waa
"Conetdering the fact that wa aahadula
have mora than 10 tlmaa that many ona of my points In my platform."
In tha vioa-praaldanttal raaa n
etudeitte enrolled, It waa a poor
turnout." aaid Gaorga K. Maybea, battle developed between J)ava HatASB vlce-praeldent and Elections tinga and Jan Arndt with Bettings
polling tha majority of votaa. Tha
Committee chairman.
"However," ha aaid. "even at now vies-president olact Dava Hatthat, thla waa almort twice aa tinga, 80, la a Dairy Manufacturing
many aa voted in tha alaationa laat malor from Waatmioloter.
_nattlnga registered in tha firat
narrow margin of only cholca column 718 votaa, Jan Arndt
B votaa. Lot Paxton took tho po had (118 and Noll Norum raeaivad
tion «f aenior elaaa president, 182, Thara wara aavon write-in
aaton had a total of 48 votaa, votaa and 48 void ballota. Thli did
while hla opponent, Glen Douglaa, not glvo Hottlnga a majority, ao
Norum'a aacond ehoica votaa and
Damon won the Vlca-Praai- tha aavan writa-lno wore dlvldad badentlal poeltlon for the olaca by twaon tha leading randldataa, and
donating Garry OllHvan 60 to SO, thla gave Hottlnga tha naadad numwith four votaa voidad. Mary Hal- bar
lahan, running unoppoeed for soe- apot. to win tha viao-praaidantial
y, collected all but ona vote,
Aakad how ha fait about boing
that waa void.
•looted, Dave replied, "I fool vary
elated, very relieved i I thought
waa going to ba a eleae raaa.
her winner* war* Jim Hum- It
It waa. Whan aakad what
and Oaorga K. Maybe# with and
would ba ona of the firat maaauraa
79 to SS vote* rerpectlvely for tha
would try to have adopted, ha
position of treasurer and SAC rep ha
resentative. Six other votaa wort anawarod, "To aatabllah a foreign
voided because of improper ballot atudant orientation program and
a fall-time advlaor."
Mary Fran Crow#, Technical
iCh McDearmon won tho praal
dantial office from write-in can Journallam from Mlllvllla, won tha
didate Bill Papadopulo 87 to 17 In eeeretary ooat with oaae. She
tho Janior Claes plactione, with received 1037 voter agalnat her
opponent Pater Arhton’a 488, with
eight votaa declared void.
Running unoppoeed, Ron Wll- alx write-in votaa and 48 ballota
kina, Carolina Cooper and Dava voided,
Mary Pran expreaaed her grati
Burton won tha respective poel
tude at being elected and hoped
tlon# of vlce-preeldent, eeeretary,
and traaaurar. Each candidata re that aha would do a aatiafactory
ceived 106 votaa. with tha other job. Hhe aaid her main objective
vote* being aplit between writa-ina would ba to Improve communica
tion! between tha Student Affaira
and void*.
/(Continued on page 4)
In the race for SAC representstlva, Vic Dollant* defeated Gaorga
- (Continued on page 8)

“UNITED W l STAND"— Pictured wtahing each other (be b*#t oi luck lor
neat year are newly elected ASS efiicwfe Dove Hettlaga, vie#-president)
Mary Prdn Crowe, aaeretary, and Lae Foreman, preeideni. The new oiliaere
will oaeume thatr duller neat Fall Quarter,
(Photo by Dapua)
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Residence Hall Council
N et Ready fo r SAC
"Rssidsncs
Rosidonco Hall
Hsu Council, following s mooting of thtir
th«lr Ex•cutivo Council, Monday night, dooi not fool this is tho right
tims to ssk for roprssontstlon on Studgnt Affsirs Council,"
reported RHC advisor Robert Boetrom, st Tuesday night's
(heeling. Skeet Collier, RHC president, also noted that "the
Residence Hall Council ia not raady
"
at thla time for repraaantatlon on
Student Affaira Council."
Following a lengthy—aom# M
minute#—talk discussing tha collaga'a on-rampua livlag system,
Hit.I rum -quell’had all thought of a
good Intor-rouMil debate with the
announcement.
A Poly Royal information center
Representation on SAC by tha and headquarters will b* set up in
Resilience Hall Council had been the Associated Student Body Of
proposed aarliar this quarter and fice next waak. Tha center will op
waa Introduced for preliminary erate Tuesday through Saturday,
hearing at laat week's atudant gov
Tha hours for department dia
erning opuncll masting.
ls/# will ba
plays
b* Friday, 10 to 6 p.m.
At that time much opposition and Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. "If any
waa evident with tha general opin department desires to remain open
ion of tha representatives that res longer there will be no restric
idence hall atudanta ara all rep tion," announced Al Paaae, Poly
resented once or twice through Royal chairman.
othor organisation#.
Buses will ba used for trans
During tha past few weak# thara porting vlaitora from parking
haa apparently bean many rumors areas to various points around the
flying. At tha conclusion of Boa- rampua, and to outlying units in
trom's discussion, Student Body cluding aero, dairy and awlne,
Praaldant Tom Bragg noted, "thla
"I’d like to ssk tha cooperation
ia a.good stop-gup on trying to do
the entire student body In
away with soma of tha rumors of
working together to make thla one
started recently on campus.”
our oettsr Poly Royals, A helpOn* of tha KllC’a objections la of
ful direction to a lost visitor or
requesting a seal on SAC concern just an extra push on the depart
ed the added representation gained
display will make this a
by on-rampua student# ovar of- ment's
Poly Royal to lie remembered end
rampus Students. Coeds livlag off enjoyed/’
said Pease,
campus In approved housing hava
repraaantatlon Indirectly through
Woman's Residence Association to
Residence Hall Council.
Tha only other subjects covered A Votff For Lfwion
at tha actlon-lesa masting was the
Too much administration
reading of a latter from tho Cloo*
of 1069 giving authority to trane- In school affairs you say7 Wall
far 1 263,8') to tha Cal Poly Mem gemlagly one student tends to
fisagre* with tha majority.
orial Fund.
Daa Lawson, daaa of student
George Maybea. ASB vloe-praaidont announced that 1860 atuosnte activities, raeaivad a vote for Anno
tated Student Body Praaldant in
had voted in the election from •
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday. H# alao
noted that 810 had taken part ir>
elaaa alactlona.

Rhodes Is Crowned
Miss Mathematics J
Mias Mathematic*, Barbara
Rhode#, will welcome high achooi
etudent# to the cempue during the
statewide math contest to be held
during Poly Royal.
Barbara, 88, graduated in Morah
and Is now working for a general
secondary credential, She attended
Compton Junior College before
coming to Cal Poly.
The pretty brunette was a song
leader and is now resident man-

ASB O ffice H outat
PR Headquarters

'
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‘
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inter - nationally
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agar in Trinity Hall. Sh# Is minorIng In Physical Education.
After receiving her secondary
credential, Miss Rhodes hopes to
become an airline hostess before
settling down to teaching math in
high achooi.

Movie Tonight Foituroi
"Tho L if t Angry M m "
" The Lost Angry Man" will ba
praecntod In tha Air Conditioning
Auditorium tonight at 7 and 9
o'clock, The film otar* Paul Muni,
Betsy Palmar and David Wayna,
Tha film la based on g bast Bail
ing novel and tall# tha story of a
eolf-sacrificing doctor interested in
the good «r humanlte. ,

Edited by RALPH HINDS
BA—Premier Fidel Castro's
ive crushed tha
the recant
race Invasion attempts. ta Cuban.Ravi
to have
_____
Council said the "major portion" of its invasion force
tha Kseambray Mountains In central Cuba.
VIENTIANE—Laotian government officials have called for mora
foreign old in fighting pro-eommuniot rebels and got on Immediolo
promise that U.S. military advisers will go Into aombsl nones. Foreign
Minister Tlao Mopsaisana disclosed that Laos ia thinking of taking
for foreign troops.
•AN FRANCISCO—University of California English major, Robert J.
Melsenbach waa cleared for being the spark that act off tho San Fran
cisco City Hall riots last /car. It is still undetermined whether ha struck
a policeman with a billy club.
a
a
a —
WASHINGTON—Tha United Slates today pretested Cuba’s essMtiea
of (wo Americans as a violation of tha elementary rulaa of jsstiae aa
JERUSALEM—Adolf Eiehmenn portrayed himt
testimony aa a doomed men who should hava h
rr.ua slaughter of Jaws in tha Nail ralgn of Hltlor.

Tt* fMow tl Ik Spirit

...SORRY...

fortmtf »j Dr. LMfkni
Vf. Joseph Loughren, minister
' the Congregational Church in
in Lula Obispo, will rcviaw "Tha
ology of The Hplrit," by Edmond
.Tffnnott. Tuesday, A pril? 6 at
>oka at High Noon In the etaff
lining room.
‘ Dr. Ilnnott la a botaniat who
taught at Harvard and Columbia
Unlveroltieo aa wall aa at Yala,
where ha la dean amarltua of tha
graduate achool,
Brand Blanechard, profeasor of
phlloaophy at Yala, call* llnnott’a
book "more than a timeljr book, it
conduct# an argument for a auund
and important conclusion through
a aet of biological pacaa that are
faaalnating in thamaelvea."

EL MUSTANG
Priday, April 2 1 ,1 9 8 1

* Bl Muatang apologlaea for an
Inaorroct Idantlflcailon under lhr
vleltlng aanatora photograph which
appeared Tueaday. Mr* Vernon
Sturgeon waa Identified aa Mra.
Hugo Plaher.
Tha Editor

Breakfast Planned
By, Newman Club

The Newman Club'* Poly Royal
Hreakfaat will be held Sunday.
April 80 at 10 a.m. In tha etaff
dining roo®. Tha annual affair
will feature Owen Sarvatlua aa
guaat speaker, and will honor New
man alumni, peat officer* ahd
advlaora. Poly Royal Quean Ann*
"Blue Moon" la tha thema for the Millar will alao attend.
A abort film atrip taken at the
freahman aponaored dance at Oran* Cardinal
Nawman Weekend held
dall Oym tomorrow night from at Santa Catalina Ialand will be
shown and alldaa of other province
9>B0 to 12i80 o'clock.
eventa will be aeen.
Prealdent Tony Maaaa wll live
a return# of tha elub’a actlvltl—
and aahlavemanta. Ha invitee all
Nawman Club member*, paronta
and guests to attend,
Ticlteta art being sold by Naw
man Club mamhera at f l each. Don
.Hamilton, hdad of the braakfact
committee, haa aaked that tickets
be purohaead by Tuaaday. April
26. They may be obtained

Saturday Dane# In Crandall
6ymNat Blue Noon Thomo

BARR'S

JimSot* . • •
• tik e

II you have ever eeaaldered
buyiag a Polaroid camera or out
fit. new la the time. We have tee
■y Polaroid comer— aad muat
ike room lor aew produeta. We
have We have Polaroid 110 outUfa ..that ..regularly .jell., lo r
0111,00. You may have Ikea lor
lllf .f l. Polaroid* fOO outfit*, a
01Ot.fl value lor 01St.fl. We
will take trade* aad guarantee
that you will get good Polaroid
picture* || you deal with the . . ,

DUVLV
IES TA U 1 ANT
UOKWAY 1
AT OOUBOB OQOA
WRANGLIRS

et
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CAL PROTO SUPPLY

EBY

We Don't Sell . . . . You luy

U 2-I7M

851 Hlguere St.
Sen Lula Oblipe

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
GENERATORS
ELECTRONIC
REGULATORS
IGNITION
STARTERS
CARBURETION
BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monteray A C alifornia Blvd.

Phono LI 3-3821

aold between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
according to Hamilton.

Peace Corps Volunteers
Deferred From Service
BY MIKB CAB8ITY

>

Can Peace Corps candidates expect to go abroad and
return home and train for p e a c e and then return home t o
train for war under the current Selectice Service program?
The Selective Service Act established in 1985 made^t
mandatory for every United States male citiien who met
Qualifications to serve in tha armed
forces between the agee of 11 »nd
26—if drafted for a period of two '
year* of reaerva training. Subs*.
quentlv, Peace Corpa volunteer* all
over tha country have aaked, "Wl l
Collate Union
___ and Residence we be deferred 7"
Halle Council will praeent Cal
According to Lt. Qan. Lewie
Conteat Harahey, director, Selective Sendee
S
Poly'a flrat Spring
Sing Contest
Friday, May 88 in tha new Man's System,' Peace C»rp. voluntem
Oym.
,
_ .
canin ba
oa deferred
uererred from
from military
military
In the woman'* division, Santa
Lucia Hall, Home Economica Club
and Trinity Hall have entered the Act
oonteat
'The relationship of
.Wealey Fallowahtp and Nawman Uva Barrie* System iwisr
Club are entered In the mixed di trante who become members
vision) H e r o n Ha l l , Muatang Pose* eovpe can be handled admLWreatilng Club. F r e m o n t Hall latratlvely" Herahey wrote in a
Heights and Rally Club have enter w e n t bulletin from Waehingtoa
ed the production dtvtalon.
The speciality division leads in
"The power to defer regiatranta
entries with the Corinthians Sail who
bo perform function* In national
ing Club, Oiondaliara, Roger Will- MM.
____ new
alth, safety, or intareat
lama Fellowship, Muir Hall Heights, axiata,' continued Harahey.
Chats Hall, Hill*! Club and Block
But what happens to tha Peat*
"P" Lettcrmane Club entering.
member when ha return
"Five tronhlei called "Muati Corpa
home! Important factor* Hated by
Award*" will b# awarded to win Harahey for consideration when
ning groupa, and all groupa are re the volunteer* return* home laminded to be prepared for tha, tryouta on May 8 and 4/' said Oeornal
Spain, chairman of Collage Union. which apply whan ha la ratal
and whether or not the rogtet _
on hie return from aervtoe wt_
the Peso* Corpa engage* In aa
activity which psrmtta him to be
deferred in the national health,
"Today we need both wisdom and safety, or intareat."
LHarahey concluded by eaylag
and
UM that's the reason why
etrani
that if the member returned home
ihould ‘wake up
Americana
no*
read'," eald Praaldant John F. and engaged in no activity that
Kcnnedy whan expreaalng the mot prevented him from quallfylag
to of tha American Library Ann from further deferment buck aa
otation which la aponaoring Ne work In the Intareat of national
April
tlonal
__________
Library wtek
.___ A
m
„16-22. safety or welfare, possible draft
Poly's
At Cal T
‘ library, In obaar- Into the armed forces could be af
Library Weak,
Week, an assortment
aaeortment fected.
vlng Libra:
of new book* are displayed which
How does th|e effort Cal Poly
arc dlreoted at etudenta with var etudenta who have expreeeed In
ied Intareat*. Among the book* are: ternet In applying for the Peace
" Elements of Physical Chemletry" Corpa? Currently, our program
by Samuel Qlaeaton end David her* would not apply to Heraney'a
I.cwla, "The Image of the City" by statements. However, once the ap
Kevin Lynch, and "law —for the’ plicant ha* volunteered and re
Veterinarian and I.tveatock Owner" ceived notice of nie acceptance, the
by Hannah Storm.
Selective Service would take neceeThis la the fourth annual celebra aery action,
tion of National Library Week
Any student who would be Inter
which la a cltlaen’ a movement to
In seeing the bulletin con
encourage lifetime reading habits ested
draft deferment for Peace
and the use and support or librar cerning
Corps
iorpa candidate* should inquire
Inuu St
ies by everyone.
the
El
Mustang
editorial
off!ee.
National Library Week, through
a wide rang* of national and local
eventa, provides a dramatic focue
for year round community reading.

First Spring Sing
Attracts 16 Clubs

Gould To Speak At Book Display Honors
Jr. Class Dinner
Library Week-

In order to give etudenta and
vlaitore comethlng to do tha night
of tha Coronation Ball, tha Junior
Claaa la aponaoring a cteak dinner
und lecture beginning at 7:80 n.m,
In tha Motel Inn. CTa** rare hol
der! may purchaa* the ducata at
|6 a couple. Otharc may purchaaa
ticket# at $7 a couple. Anyone may
aIMMh -

The lecture entitled, "Lata Talk
About You," will be given by Cal
Poly'a Norman dould, family rela
tione lnatructor and marriage
counselor.
Could will begin (peeking after
reed to dlamlaa
dl
nner and ha* agreed
ose who wl*h to attend the Coro
nation Hall. Parenta ran remain to
hear tha talk which will Include
tape recording* from lome of
Gould’a lecture claaaea In family
relations.
Jack Kayaa, praaldant of the Ju
nior Claaa, enoouragee all Junlore
to attend and aeka that they urge
arents to come alao. "Reserveona have already been mads for
160 peoplo," Kayaa aayi. "and thla
will save tha parent* tha trouble
of finding a restaurant and wait
ing to eat dinner. It will alio give
them something to do whllo the
itudente are at the dance.”

S
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_ WESTERN STORE
, , , See our new Spring Line el

• HATS - Resistol and Bailey, Felt and straw
• SHIRTS - Miller Karman and Panhandle
Slim, Matching for the Family.
• RIDERS * Thunderbird, Lasso Levi,
Bell Bottoms for the Gals.
e boots AND MOCCASINS -Texas Boot Op.

TT^

~

Class Elections

New Techiniqueln
Fraction Teaching

Bpoaklnx before the National
(Continued from page 1)
Spain 77 to 84, with ona vote de Counoil or Teacher* earlier thla
month In Chicago, Dr. George H.
clared invalid.
Winner of Ih* Sophmor* Ctaaa McMeen, mathematic* lnatructor,
"|>0k* on the problem of making
preeldentlal office wae Roy KillKill
gore. Klllgor* defeated Mike Brun
dy US t o l l .
. Kan Lawia running unoppoaod
for the offliice of vlce-preildent,
»roach."
totaled 118 votes, with six writ*By utilising several wheel* of
In candidate* and1 void* splitting different
circumference* that are
the other 2l vote*.
rolled along a grooved measuring
Ronnie Bendy defeated write-in ■tick, Dr. McMeen explained that
candidate Bandy Hayman 118 to 21 children will be able to visualise
for the poiltion of eacretary, with fraction! and tha mathematical
10 votaa declared void.
relation* of parte to a whole more
Mac Dyer won the treaaurcr po easily.
rtion from Hue Spencer by a cflm
Dr. McMeen devised the wheelmargin of two votoa, 100 to II, measuring (tick and an explana
with eight vote* declared vpld.
tory text for tha purpose o f mak
In the oloeeat me* in the ctaaa ing the teaching of fractions more
election*, Joe Eallen defeated Jana meaningful to children. The device
Mosgar-Zoulal for the BAC repre
sentative position 00 to 01. There will alao provide e l e m e n t a r y
wae alio on* write-in and eight teachers of tha subject with a
void ballots for the poiltion.
simplified visual aid.

• JACKETS * Wool or Leather by Pioneer Wear, Corral and
Sportswear.

REMEMBER

HER

• EVERYTHING FOR THE ROPER - Our ropes are guaranteed
to catch, ' *
-'
1

AT POLY ROYAL
With a Lovely

CORSAGE
LARRY'S WESTERN SHOP
"Goar tor your bore* and you"
IM W .C I m m I i

,

Wo Givo and Rodeos Orange T hrifty

\

Itirm n * .

H eadquarters
lor
LEE'I
LEVIS
W IANOLEM
1

Many to Chee.e From for Ihe
Coronation loll

‘11

KARLESKINT'S FLORIST
L
1422 Monterey

"Under tk* Treatl*"

Lib erty 3-1121

Spikers To Host LA Stoto
In CCAA Closh Tomorrow
Track Coach Walt Williamson sends his charges against
the Los Angeles State Diablos tomorrow at 2:80 on the local
oval n what promises to be the biggest meet staged at Cal
Poly In quite some t me. An exhibition hammer throw by Tom
PVCouch
in,u
S:1°. w11
O T "The
S ? th«
afternoon's
action.
sh aJL
Williamson
stated,
atated,
;------. . CCAA
.
—
la In the beat ahape of Ita in several week*
ika due to an lr
Injury.
hlatoryf and It will be especially
Dave. Diokey
iy (18.4) and Into
meet agalnat the Hallateinaaon (18.8)
___ will to in the
fait for thla
th
Diablo*. In anlte
a;
Ilea event.
________
of a lack
laox of depth
on our. behalf, it
' ia oloae
m.
. will
,Tba
todrltuea. who haa the
meet all the way and
will bean ex
third beat time
the nation
..... ...........
thla aeaaon, will go for
cellent attraction for the apeotator*."
the Muatanga in the 880 yard run.

Hammat, Boyd, Lafferty and
Rodrituea will team up to meet
the Diablo* In the relay.
In the. field events, the Mae.

. cialty eventa th e SSO, ahe
put and hithJUmp, respectively.
Iliamaon haa announced
Coach Williamaon
laI probable
probablf entriee:
entries: Andy Boyd
the 100. Hia beat aoo far la 10.B
the event.
In the 440 will be Bill Hammat,
beet of 91 R, and poeaibly Plerpont
Laidley who haa not aeon action
------ ------------------------------------

CCAA Swim Ftm li
At Santa Barbara
Cal Poly is a slim ohoioe to
capture the team honora in the
California Collegiate Athletic Asnine el
eoclatlon swimming
championships
which are now taking plaoo
pla_____
at theT
IICHB pool
oool The eventa
avonta will laat
UCSB
until tomorrow.
Xed by All-American Jack Adam,
the strong Muetang squad ia ex
pected to edge out Loa Angelee
State end Long Beach Stale for
the title. Adam holds the CCAA
records for the 110 end 440 yard
freestyle events.
Last year'a winner, Long Beach
State, will be led by Ron Renlaon.
The 40ora hold a «»-4 dual meet
mark. Loa Angelee State win fea
ture Weldon Madison, dlvea, who
la undefeated thla season.
The favored Muatanga, cracked
nine school recorde In one meet
this year. Realties Aden:, the Mustango have Frank Brooke In the
butterfly events and Courtney
Childs In the 100-meter freeatlyc
event. Cal Poly has alio turned
In the beat 400-meter freestyle
relay clocking this year, with a
4:80.1 race.

Intramural Track
Meet Monday at 4
Intramural Chairman Bill Miller
has announced that tha track meet
which will have the freahman,
•ophmore, junior and eenior claesee
competing will DO held Monday
at 4 p.m. Trophlee will be given
to the first place winners in all
events.
Sign-ups for all eventa will take
place on the field before the meet
get* under way. There will bp
relays, Acid event* and iprlnta
up to 880 yards. There win not
be a mile run.
Participants are limited to only
two track and one field event
or one track and two field eventa.
The scoring will be 6 for first.
8 for second, and one for third
place and the pot
points
place
...r will, be
totalled to determine the winning

keh

try to mprove their 11-9 i
respective »n»rke.
f*m Pasanl at 99-44
out to continue hia
hie winnlr
winning ways.
Fred Whittingham (B0'-l") will
enter alio. Whittingham and T
ani will also bo entered into
discus. Their beat mark* to 7 6
are 148 and 140 feet.
HaUatelneeon, a top
t< performer
in the Javelin throw
irow, will !>e out
to boost up hie 800’
__ Whit0' to
toes. Bob
ted follow* with hie 107' mark.
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Los Angelee State
Next Net Opponent
Coach Ed Jorrenlen'i natter*
will meet the Loe Angelee State
Dlabloa this afternoon at 9:80 on
the homo courta. This will be the
first meeting of the year for the
two dubs.
The Mustangs will try to got
hack on the winning track today
following last Tueiday'a lose to
the Banta Barbara Oauohoa. Santa
HnrKara dumped Poly for tho sec
ond tlmo this season with a 4-8

Or. Mott Speaker At AAHMt
Confab At Albeqaerqae, H.M.
Dr. Robert A. Mott, head of tha
phveleal education faculty at Cal
Poly will be one of the principal
' era at tho 96th annual con-

Santa Barbara Gauchos Her*
Roaumlng CCAA baseball action
this weekend, the Cal Poly nine
will play host to the Qaueho*
of tho university of California
at Santa Barbara today at 9:90
and tomorrow at 19:80.
In tho laat league action two
weeka ago tho Mustangs were
dumped three time* by the Freano
State Bulldog*. The looses set the
Cal Poly mark at two wina and
four defeats in loop play. Nonconference action laet weekend saw
Coach Bill Hlcke* squad down San
Joae State in two of three contests.
In their two wins, the Mustangs
combined clutch hitting and solid
front line pitching to dump the
Spartans 9-4
Saturday’s

‘ Frida*

j^yle^^a two-hitter to win the
Afutr 47 games, three Muatanga
are hitting above the .109 m en,-

Si",
-A T S T iA jn
In the alugging depart r

Anderson and lnfilder
Williams each have four
rune. Williams leads the
on rede with 17. BhorUtop
Kounsavllle la tope in stolen
with eight eteela in nine attempts.
Hurler Diek Ouerra heads the
Mustang hurlere with a 8-8 record,
and hae totaled 6:1 strikeouts in
(17 innlnge. Believer Don Smallwood
(8-8) hae whiffed 80 batters in
84 innlnge. Newcomer Ray Waltare
(1-1) hae accrued an impressive

Tires N eed R ecapping
O r R eplacing

. opone
«.«*., April 19-98.
Dr. Mott la ohairmen of tho pro
fessional education section's pro
gram, "Professional EducationToday and Tomorrow," to be held
day, April 91, at 1 p.m. All aceeionii« of the convention will bo held
on too University of New Megioo
eampue,
Some 900 delegatee
____
del
from Cali
fo rn ia , Arisons, Utah, Nevada and
Hawaii will attend.

I 11 • n u n

M. »>K

‘Willie Watts"
1413 M ontarey Street

1* , 1®
u!?**Ka
Jf*
aln« chamP> Harris.

Burriss Saddlery

Your Headquarters For

Western W e ir
Wranglers
Pan* & Shlrti

se e

Riding Equipment
e

e

Justin,
Texas,
Acme

e -

Is your future up in the air?
Hyer Booti

E.E. Burriis, Mgr.
totsei U 1-4101
1033 Chorro Son Lull Obispo

Ai the communication* need* of our nation
broom* steadily greater and more complex,
th* Bell Telephone Byitem ie continuing ite
pioneer work in microwave bv "taking to th*
sir" more end more to get tne word across
To thl* end, Western Electric-the manu
facturing arm of the Bell Syitem-ha* the
monumental task of producing a large part of
the microwave trnnimliiion equipment that
knits our country together hy shrinking thou
sands of miles into more seconds.
In spite of its great technological stridea,
the science of radio relay is a rapidly-changing
one. And new break-throughs und advances
are common occurrences. A rose in point: our
Bell System 'TH" Microwave Radio Reluy.
This newest development in long-distance
telephone transmission will eventuully triple
the nroiont message-currying capacity of exist
ing long-haul radio relay installations. A fullsculo system of 6 working and & protection
channels can handle 11,000 telephone mes
sages at the same time.
To make microwave work takes e host of
special equipment and components: relay
towers, antennae, waveguides, traveling-wave
tubes, transistors, etc. But just as important,
it takes top-caliber ptoplt to help us broaden

our horiaons into such exciting new areas as
communication by satelliteel
And microwave is only part of Western
Electric's opportunity story. W* have-right
now-hundreds of challenging and rewarding
positions in virtually all areas of telephony,
as \vell as in development and. building of
defense communications and missile guidance
systems for the Government.
So, if your future is “up in the air," you owe
it to your career to see “what’s up" for you at
Western Electrio.
Opportunities till! far slotfritol, msthonltol, IndwtIriel, slvll and ihsmlial trtfinssn, a* well a* phytltol
•floats, litoral arts, and toilnots mo|ore. All eoollllod
applicants will rataivt tonildorerlon far •mpl.ym.nt
without record to roso, tread, tolar, or aatloaal orloln.
for more Information, oof your topy of "Western lies•tit and Yout Career" from your ftotomsnt OffItor. Or
writs Colltf* Rslatlont, loom St OS, Wottorn llottrit
Company, I** Broadway, Now York f. N. V. And to
•ore to arrange for a Wottorn llottrit Intorvlow whan
tho Boll lyttom rotrulHnf loam visits your sompus.

(jRtl M - M N . I.KU.

WMMWa Mt M*m \

frlnslpsl rnsnutscturlni Issstleno st Chletss. III., I
SsItlmvfU* in.I intuntpoilt, Ind.i Alltnlown i Lsuraldsls. fs-t
winito*••*!■«, m s„ Sun.lv, re. t,i north Aadsvsr,
i, Ntb.i Ksntst City, Ms.t Columbus, Ohlsi 0
•ms City, Okii.
■niinttrlns Sssssrsh Oontsr, Prlasstse, N. J. Tslstp
olstyps Corpsrstlsn, Ikokis, III,, snf little Rssk, Ark. Alto Wsstsre Usttris dtstrh
Sufis* ssnlsrs in SI sltlss snd Intlsii
Vsrk 1, N. V.
bssdsasrtsrs la M sltlss. Rsatrsl kssSsusrtsri.

»
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1574 VOTE
(Contlnuod from pngo 1)
Council nnd tho otudont body,
"I wasn't satisfied with tho
olietlon turnout becuuoo wo worn
t for u hundred per cent,
a n !l«org* K. Muyboo, Election
Chairman,''Hut In comparison with
the provlouo election* an cnmpuo
the turnout wno gratifying."
Offlcere-clect will nooumo office
next Fall Quarter. ____

Israeli Anniversary Celebrated Tonight
Today, April tl, mark* the 18th
Annlv*r*ary of I*ra*l'* Indepondone*. Th* event will be oelobrated
when th* Cal Poly Hlllel Club
proeonts n opoolal program at I
p.m. In I,ib. 118.
Th* program will Include movie*,

doe
alidoj^and
fojk donojni
foi:k dancl
. nolng i
j>**on* .. ,
i
hlflrhllghta of the evening
foettvit
and dance
■ Inotructlon*
provided,
Evoryono I* Invited to attend
th* free aoclal event and join In
the celebration,

A room hung with picture* 1* »
room hung With thought*.
— Reynold*

THE BEST CUP
JO IN T IN TOW N
ARNOLD'S
Enuring In th* Mli» Ian Lull Obispo ConA TITLE FOR CAL POLYt
loot, a preliminary to Ihi Min Amirloa
Anurloo “Pagiant, i n flvi Cal Poly ooidi.
Moping to win Iht till* a i r book row, loll lo right !o|ian Wltooiky, Judith
Hopo Arnold, Carol Linda Ilvi Irani row, landy MoCallroy, lilt and Linda
Ruth Donkin. Tho nntoil will bo hold April “ in tho Veteran'* Memorial
(Taylor Photo)
Building,

Cl iHuAtahf
Editor-in-chief....... ....Mike Mattl*
Friday Editor............. Rill Brown
■port* Bdltor.o'lMHitMi**i..... BUI Rica

Adv.ril.ln, M . n . r . y .— —
Buolnoeo Manager ilTlHMMBette Beta

HEWSON

■arbor Shop
1851 Monterey It.

Monty of Froo Parking

HOUSE

A man w ith A lo p td a U n lv rs a llt*
doesn't need th la daodorant

Phono In Evory Room
TOPS

IN

■

FOOD

Ulruulntlvn « . » « -

Production Manajere......:,..............
■kip Itra tto n

Ron Aequlatapaea

;
• •
Ha could uta a woman1! roll-on with Impunity. Monntn Spray wol
modo for tho man who wont* a doodorant ho knowi will got through
to tho ikln jl.i i whoro ponplrotlon start*.
Monnort Spray Doodorant do** |uat thot. It goto through to tho
•kin. And It work*. All day. More mpn uao Manntn Spray than any
othor doodorant. Hovo you triad It yot?
64* and $1.00 plus tax

U 3-4S00

Lul* Oblepo Campu*
4^^tse®9FSSl6ly dt$Ff66g aNS

•Complete leek *1 body hair, Including that *1 the eeelp, le*i, ermplli, feet, ite.

Vi.

n Ood w* trust" wa* flret
ria*d for Inscription on a
Itata* coin during
th*
Itad lute*
_
preeldenoy of‘ Abrahafn1 Lincoln.
•ratty of louthor
Southern CellfornUniversity
la won the 1880 national collegiate
In* ohamplonahlpi.
awlmmlng

STARS AND
DIAMONDS

lirllllant new
wedding pair
Ym , ihli li a diamond ring
pair - top view, u »*#n on a
Anger. Notice how the itarMt diamond* of the wedding
ring mugly meeh with itar of
th* *ng*g*m*nt ring diamond.
lao th* thrilling actual rlngit

BUM'S

He whsrtfe up front that oounts

’“ h i ,

\ j \ h i L a n i : h - a Winston exclusive-m akes the big
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos thet are specially
selected and specially processed for full flavor In filter
smoking. M a k e y jM next pack Winstonl

J E W K L E IIH

jrnoH. *,A
>!
••'•AsWimiiii-eiua.
N. 0,

WINSTON TASTES GOOD

